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ASHLAND C L I M A T E ,  

W ITHOUT THE AID OF 
MEDICINE, CURES NINE 
CASES OUT OF TEN OF 
ASTHMA.

MALARIA CANNOT SUR
VIVE TH REE MONTHS IN 
THE PURE OZONE AT 
ASHLAND. THE P U R E  
DOMESTIC WATER HELPS.
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NEW COAL STRIKE CAL

Union Head Charges 
Bad Faith; Can’t Get 

Together on Wages

Peace Treaty May
Be Put to Vote Soon; 

Plan a Compromise
(By the United Press)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— A gen
eral statem ent on the coal situation, 
addressed tn the coal operators, m in
ers and the public will be issued soon 
by Fuel A dm inistrator Garfield*, it 
was decided today at a two-hour 
conference of the cabinet.

The cabinet also considered Mexi
can developments.

W hile the cabinet was m eeting 
Wilson sat in his wheel chair on the 
W hite Hpuse portico. It was a mild, 
clear day and the president evident
ly enjoyed getting  out of doors.

• . |  . . . . . ........................
DENVER, Nov. 18.— A new 

strike  of union coal m iners in 
Colorado was today ordered to 
be effective F riday by District 
President Johnson, who charges 
the operators with refusing to 
em ploy  leaders in the recent 
w alkout.

(By the  United Press!
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— The 

first Senate vote on ratification of 
the peace trea ty  will be taken T hurs
day, leaders believe.

The vote will come on the Lodge 
resolution of ratification which, it is 
hoped, will be form ulated before the  
Senate ad journs tonight.

It will lie over one day, with th e  
vote on the following, according to  
present plans.

(By the United Press) 
CALEXICO. Npv. 18.— The streets 

are already b ristling  with machine 
guns and cavalrym en are  having 
a. hard tim e in restra in ing  citizens 
from invading- Lower California.

(By the United Press)
PITTSBURG, Kans.. Nov. 1 8 .- -  

Governor Allen today began an ap
peal to the m iners of the Southeast
ern District of Kansas to dig coal 
for the people of the sta te  th is win
ter.

He will visit the mining cahips 
personally urging the m iners to re
tu rn  to work under s(a te  direction.

I pder the sta te  suprem e co u rt’s 
orders the lqiue owners have been 
ousted a,id the sta te  takes over op
eration of the mines.

(By the United Press) 
WASHINGTON, Nov. T8.— W ith 

the railroad bill sent t<̂  the senate, 
the House expects to end its special 
session tonight. Form al ad jo u rn 
m ent will not come however until 
the Senate's form al consent is ob
tained. probably the la tte r  part of 
the week, but about two hundred 
m em bers a re  already enroute to 
th e ir homes.

(By the United Press) 
SPOKANE, Nov. IS.— W ith four 

six-hour relay shifts working fever
ishly to release them , two m iners 
who were imprisoneu Saturday by 
a cave-in in the H unter mine at Mul
lan, fdaho, are  still entombed.

Signals which the men tran sm it
ted late  yesterday have ceased.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— The rail
roads have sufficient coal to operate 
from '25 to 30 days. D irector Gen
eral Hines declared today upon his 
arrival here.

Hines came here to meet with the 
regional directors. He declared no 
general freight embargo will bp de
clared while the big coal pile lasts. 
He said he had authorized regional 
directors to concel all tra in s  not ab
solutely necessary,

(By the United Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 8 — More 

th an  four hundred thousand m iners 
are  still s trik ing , it is estim ated to
day on the  basis of governm ent re
ports.

The num ber of m iners who have 
re tu rned  to work is “ negligible” both 
opera to rs and union readers agreed 
as they began the th ird  day of their 
negotiations for a new wage scale 
and contract for the central com peti
tive field. *

M eanwhile the bottom  of the na
tional coal bin is beginning to show.

Scores of factories are  n ear a 
shutdow n due to  lack of fuel.

Both m iners and operators agree 
tha t negotiations now progressing 
m ay require weeks.

The operators expect to com plete 
th e ir  proposal today. This will »in
clude a substan tia l wage increase but 
it will not approxim ate the  fit) per 
cent which the  m iners demand. They 
say they will accept nothing less.

CALEXICO, Calif., Nov. 18.— E u 
gene Lack, a prom inent resident of 
Calexico, who was shot on the Mexi
can side of tlie border Saturday 
night, died early today.

Lack is alleged to have been killed 
by a Mexican policemap without 
cause. an«l feeling is running high.

T hreats are being made to cross 
the border and bring back Lack's 
alleged assassin.

Two troops of cavalry are on 
guard in th is vicinity, helping to 
prevent invasion of Lower California 
by a throng of Calexico citizens.

Due to the in ternational aspects of 
the case, local au thorities are  re ti
cent in discussing it.

It is known, however, th a t they 
are  in possession of full details.

A uthorities claim the m urder was i 
w ithout provocation and was a wan
ton act.

M ASHINCTON, E fforts at compr 
¡raise on the peace trea ty  are proceci 
¡ng in the senate cloakrooms.

Adm inistration leaders who opptr 
the Lodge reservations are try ing  1 
get together with the “ mild reserv; 
tion ists” on the republican side

60 Planes for 
Foresi ServiceCHICAGO. Nov. 18.— Regioua’ 

Coal Director P roctor today an 
nounced tha t th e  coal supply for 
some non-essential industries has 
been shut off. R ailroads have been 
ordered to cancel all except absolute
ly necessary trains.

(Special to The T ilings)
RAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Nov. 11. 

— Plans for placing sixty airplanes 
in the forest service patro l next year 
have been subm itted to Colonel H. 
H. Arnold, a ir  service officer of the 
wester« departm ent of the army.

The schedule calls for 18 planes 
for California. 18 for Oregon, 12 for 
W ashington and 12 for Id ho and 
Montana. It was worked out at

Some of the “mild repervationists" 
also hold this view. Others, howev
er, are said to  he conferring wi’h 
Senator Hitchcock on n compromise. 
One renort is tha t if Hitchcock will 
accept the bulk of the Lodge reser
vations the group of seven or eight 
republicans who hold the balance of 
power will join him to strike  out tie* 
pream ble requiring acceptance of 
the reservations bv t h r e e  a l l io c  n n ,t

(By the United Press)
TOKIO. Oct. 28.—  (By M ain.) —  

Secretary Tago of the home office 
is engaged in d rafting  a drastic  pro
hibition bill which will be laid be
fore the  forthcom ing session of the 
diet. The bill would prohibit the 
drinking of liquor by men and wom
en under 25 years of age.

This is the first tim e the govern
ment has looked with favor on a 
tem perance m easure, although sim i
lar hills have been introduced from 
year to year by Nemoto. a m em ber 
of the diet, and an ardent Chris
tian.

The need of conserving rice has 
caused the peers to favor the lim it
ing of the drinking of sake. The hili' 
will probably m ake an exception in 
the case of the tim e-honored custom 
of d rinking  sake a t wedding cere
monies.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 18.— Light and 
heat p lan ts in southern Illinois towns 
have been forced to close, another 
will suspend tom orrow and a score 
of others are threatened with paraly
sis before the week ends, due to no 
fuel.

iv  neep uni bern tan  dyes in event 
ot a sadden proclam ation yf peace 
the house today without debate 
adopted a resolution continuing th e  
war trade  board restrictions on ipj. 
ports until January  15 next.

The senate la te r adopted the res
olution keeping out German dyes.

GREAT BRITAIN LOST
HMM) SHIPS IN THE WAR

LONDON— British naval losses 
during  the w ar totalled 1069 vessels 
according to a detailed re tu rn  just 
issued by the adm iralty . Of these 
254 were w arships and 815 auxiliary 
vessels of the  royal navy.

Of the warships, 13 were b a ttle 
ships, 3 ba ttle  cruisers. 13 cruisers, 
12 light cruisers (including 6 sunk 
as block ships a t Zeehrugge and Os- 
te n d ). five m onitors, th ree flotilla 
leaders, G4 torbedo boat destroyers 
and 54 subm arines (including seven 
destroyed at H elingsfors to avoid 
cap tu re .)

Only 42 w arships were lost in ac
tion 62 falling victims to subm arines 
nnd 4 4 to mines. Eleven were de
stroyed to avo-id capture; 28 were 
lost in collision. Twenty-two wen* 
wrecked, five lost by in ternal exnlos-

OKLAIIOMA CITY. Nov. 18.— Ok
lahom a's coal supply is practically 
exhausted. Schools and many indus
tries have been forced to close.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.— The sen
a te  today adopted the McCumber 
reservation by which the United 
S*afes would refrain  from agreem ent 
upon labor clauses in the trea ty  ex
cept bv direction of congress.

The vote was 5 4 to 35.
This is the fourteenth  reservation 

which the senate has adopted. The 
mild reservation ists supported the 
reservation.

An '•♦tempt is being m ade to in
duce Hitchcock to tight out his co 
•romise before the final vote on the 

l odge reservation.
Several “ mild reservation ists”  on 

the republican side are  reported to 
have warned Hitchcock tha t now is 
the “ proper tim e” to suggest a com
promise.

They p refer to have Hitchcock a t
tem pt m odification of the pream ble 
-n d  Article Ten reservation before 
the final vo'te.

The m orning session of the joint 
scale com m ittee of operato rs and 
m iners was postponed again to give 
the operators m ore tim e to frame 
th e ir counter proposal, on which they 
have been .at work since Saturday.

to r pilot and observer, into: 
nicating telephone for tit 
ers, and  carrie r pigeons to; 
tran sm itting  messages in 
forced landings or failure 
wireless.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18.— Scores 
of m anufacturing plants here will be 
forced to close w ithin a few days un
less additional coal is received.

! There have beep a great many in- 
! quiries these days regarding just 

what can be done and what cannot 
he done in the way of m aking home 
brews. For the benefit of those who 
“ take a chance” the following sum 
m ary of the law Is reprinted from 
the M arshfield Record:

Cider can he m ade and sold as 
long as it is sweet,

Un ferm ented fru it juices ean Re 
m anufactured and used as long as 
the alcoholic contents is less than 
one-half of one per cent.

The m anufacture of beer ami 
liquor of any kind at home is s tr ic t
ly prohibited.

These are some of the provision 
of the w artim e prohibition enforce
m ent law. which was passed recently 
by congress:

Nothing can he m anufactured 
which contains more than one-lmlf 
of one per cent alcohol by volume.

The bill prohibits the possession ■ 
of beverage liquor outside of a pri
vate dwelling, and the supply in a 
dwelling is lim ited to th a t on hand 
when the law became effective.

There are no property rights in 
illicit liquor.

The bill provides for a perm it sys
tem for non-beverage m akers, p re
s c r ib e s  and sellers of liquor.

It prohibits liquor receipts and 
form ulas, or giving away of such 
receipts.

It provides for the seizure of any 
conveyance used for carrying liquor.

The bill vests sta te  officers with 
the power to m ake a rrests  and seize 
liquor.

It provides for labeling and keen
ing a record of all liquor made and 
sold for legal purposes, such as sac
ram ental. medical and mechanical.

Penalties for violations of various 
sections of the law are fines of $100 
to $10,000, and jail sentences from 
30 days to 10 years.

(•OLD HILL-—J. E. Edm iston, res
ident of Sams Valley for about a 
year, form erly from Los Angeles, in 
digging a well recently, uncovered a 
vein of coal of splendid quality  and 
vast quantity , tha t promises to tu rn  
out tp be as good a coal proposition 
as any on the coast if developed.

Six feet below the surface of the 
ground coal was encountered and 
digging 20 feet fu rth e r the vein was- 
passed. W hether a recu rren t»  pf 
coal would show a t a lower- level is 
not known ag watrtr was found in 
sufficient quantity  below the .to n

CENTRALIA. Nov. 18.— The In
quest over Haney’s body th is a f te r
noon may establish the fact that he 
was not killed by a member of his 
own posse, as h a s  been reported.

The wound indicates that it could 
not have been caused by bullets used 
by any m em ber of the posse.

Prosecutor Allen today announced 
tha t four additional suspected Reds 
will be charged with m urder th is a f
ternoon in connection with the a rm 
istice day shootings.

(By the United Press)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.— Presi

dent Wilson today vetoed m e  Cum
m ins ra te  bill which would have re
stored to the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission its pre-w ar power over 
ra ilroad  rates.

Under governm ent control the 
president has had power to make the 
rates and did m ake several revisions 
upward.

The Cummins h !Il would have 
forced the president, through ra il
road adm inistra tion , to go before 
tjie In te rsta te  Commerce Commis
sion just as the railroads themselves 
had to do before federal control be
gan.

The Cummins bill would have 
forced those in charge of the ra il
roads under federal control to seek 
approval of the various sta te  ra il
road commissions in m atters affect-

JACK FROST CUTS
HIGH COST OF

CHICAGO. Nov. 18.— “Jac 
did his b it here to lower 

«i’ost of living. The large ni 
frozen potatoes on the Chic 
ket caused the potato n 
drop to as low as two dollar

(By roe united Press)
PARTS, Nov. 18.— The Bulgarian 

peace trea ty  will he signed on No
vember 27, it was announced here 
tpday, The suprem e court again no
tified Prem ier Venizelos of Greece 
tha t Greek occupation of Smyrna 
m ust be considered only provisional.

pleased with his find, hut does not 
know what he will do about the 
coal proposition.

Some little  tim e hast H. Van Ho- 
venburg dug a well and took out a 
large am ount of splendid coal, sera- 
of which was brought to Gbld Hill 
and burned by local people with good 
results.

Coal has been mined on the old 
W ard place for several years w ithout 
great effort and a good product se
cured.

A large abundance of coal is evi
dent on the Curtice Miller property 
but Miller does qot want his property 
dug up in development, thus ru ining 
its agricu ltu ral value, without sell
ing outright.

These evidences of cogl. running 
in what is thought, to he a solid 
s tra ta  over th is part of the  valley 
point very forcfullv to fu tu re  devel
opment of valuable coal production. 
The quality  of the coal has not been 
tested, but sinple tests a t home show 
th a t it certainly will burn and pro
duce plenty of heat without too much 
ash. Some outcrop of coal here
abouts" seen to indicate too much 
shale, but it has been discovered tha t 
these are from higher s tra ta , the 
lower s tra ta  running more to clean 
coal and iij larger quantities.

POSSE SURROUNDS RORIIER
RAWLINS. Wyo.. Nov. IS.— W il

liam  Carlisle, a tra in  robber who es
caped from the s ta te  penitentiary  
nailed yp in a box of sk irts  and who 
la te r  sawed through the top of the 
box. is reported surrounded by a 
posse near W am sutter. Wyo.

STOCK SHOW OPENS
(By the United Press)

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 1 — W ith 
exhibits from all parts of the western 
states and western Canada entered, 
the Pacific In ternational Livestock 
exposition opened here this m orn
ing.

The exposition, which is housed in 
a new $300.004 stock show pavilion, 
will continue throughout the week.

(By the United Press.)
~  PARIS. Nov. 18.— The full scope 
of F rance’s answ er to the appeal of 
Bolshevism is today becoming more
apparent. Clemenceau’s coalition of»
the republican parties everyw here 
presented a solid front against the 
elem ents of discord, according to re
tu rn s from Sunday’s elections.

Supposedly on the brink of Bol
shevism the French Poilus went to 
the polls and sent unm istakable no
tice to the governm ent th a t the vet
erans are  behind it in its fight on 
radicalism .

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. f  — Six 
men. were killed and eleven in jured 
when a m otor truck carrying work
men to the Hog Island shipyard was 
struck  by a tra in  at a grade grossing 
here.

nutioing, Portland. Dr. J. Francis 
Drake, of Portland, and Reverend 
'Ir . Dickson, now a m issionary to 
India, arranged the collection and 

Iso contributed from th e ir priva’.* 
collections.

When the collection arrives a t  th<* 
university the herbarium  will be 
confronted with the problem of space 
in which to a rrange it. At present 
the herbarium  has the collections 
of Vessi s. Howell, Cusick, Lieberg. 
Sheldon and W hited, which represent 
the pioneer botanical work of the 
Northwest. The addition of this 
vnlu-ible gift will make a splendid 
collection of native plants.

RUMANIANS HAVE
LEFT RID A PEST

(By the United Press) 
PARIS, Nov. 18.— The allied high 

comm issioner at Budapest today no
tified the suprem e council tha t Ad
m iral N orthy's H ungarian troops are 
m aintaining order in Budapest fol
lowing the Rum anian evacuation.

BOXING ROUTS IN
PORTLAND THIS EVENING

PORTLAND, Nov, 1 8— Frankie 
Malone of Oakland and Joe Gorman 
of Portland are two 125-pounders 
who will furnish the featu re  a ttra c 
tion for the sm oker of the Portland 
Boxing commission here tonight.

They are  booked for 10 round as 
are Muff Bronson of Portland and 
Bobby W ard^of St. Paul. The th ird  
big bout on the card will he between 
Weldon Ring of Portland and Joe 
Coffey of San F rancisco / Their m ill
ing is supposed to last eight rounds.

CATHOLICS LOSE
BRUSSELS. Nov. 18:— The 

whelming Catholic m ajority  i 
cham ber of representatives w£ 
tually  wiped out by Sunday’s 
tions, according to incomple 
turns.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18.- 
lowing are  m arket quotations

EGGS— Extras, 86l^c.
BUTTER— Extras, G T^c. 
POULTRY— Broilers, 44c;

36c.
CATTLE— Top steers, 11c.
HOGS— Top, 16c. *
SH EEP— Ewes. 7c; wethers. 
BARLEY —  Spot feed, $3.45 

^hipping, $3.30.

ENGLAND HAS NO EEAR 
(By the United Press) 

LONDON, Nov. IS .— “ I do not 
fear Bolshevism in any» well governed 
land; it m ust be fought through sym
pathetic justice .” Prem ier Lloyd 
(Jeorge declared in addressing the 
House of Commons late  last night. 
He deprecated attem pts to induce 
w orkers to believe tha t Bolshevism 
m eant freedom for them .

TRAIN HITS AUTO
BUFFALO. Nov. 18.— Seven 

killed today when a New York 
tra l passenger tra in  struck an 
mobile a t a grade crossing. £ 
the victim s were nurses.

NOT VET OUT DANGLER
(By the United Press) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. - 
though President Wilson is shi 
steady im provem ent he is no 
out of danger of a relapse, 
learned. His physicians s t i l l  a,

hens,
PRINCE IN NEW

- Al- NEW YORK. Nov. 
wing thousands gathered to 

y e t1 tra l Park and gave tl 
it is Wales a tum ultuous d 
} ex- when he landed at th  

11:20.

The lum ber mills of the sta te  are  
cu tting  to capacity w ith a big rush 
of business expected during the next 
few m onths. P ortland— Riverdale to get 

000 school house.


